
BIG MEETINGS AT CIIEYENXE

Goveroer Roosevelt Received with Tre-

mendous Enthusiasm,

REFERENCE TO SOLDIERS LOUDLY CHEERED

At llniMin n (inthrrliiK of Miner Is
Ailpil to otupnre Prrrnl (iuod

Times llli llnra 'I I turn
of 'Ml.

GRBYENNE, Wyo , E.pt. SI. Prepara-
tion on an extensive wale were made,
for the rcteptlen of Governor Roosevelt
and hit party at this place tonight. Tht

peelsl train arrived at 6 40 o'clock.
trains from various parts of the

Uto brought In many visitors. Two even-
ing meetings were arranged for, one at
Twiner hall and the other at the opera
hmtse. Both places were crowded and
both audiences were addressed by Oov-orn-

Roosevelt; expansion, militarism and
Imperialism bolng the points touched upon.
Jn rcferonco to Mr. Bryan's remark In a
recent speech aLout the menace to the
people of 100.000 troops walking about In
tdlenoss ho said:

"Law ton no longer walks about In Idle-
ness; Llseom and lUley no longer walk
about In idleness. Was It idleness when
Chaffee, at the command of the president,
inarched his troops forward, refusing to
wait longer for ths other allied forces,
who said they could not advance until
they were shamed Into ndvanelng by his
forward movement? Whs It Idleness when
the boy Titus sprang upon the walls sur-
rounding an Immortal despotism, with the
flsR that was to bring security and liberty
to the women and children starving and
waiting in that dreadful barrier surround
Ing and protecting the legations? Walking
about In Idleness! The gallant efforts of
our mer. in the Philippines and the death
of so rnany of them, It seems to me, might
at ler.st spare them the slight and sneer ofany of our own people."

Miner (intlicr int llniinn.
The Roosevelt special made stop

JU Hanna today and Governor Roosevelt
spoke a few minutes to tho people. Three
hundred and fifty miners, besides the
women, came out to listen to the speech
"Vhen this place was named. Mark Hsnna
was a director of the Pacific Coal company,
wboe mines are here. Governor Roose-vel- t

reminded his hearers of the times four
and six years ago when It was difficult for
miners to get work, and asked them to
compare those times with the present,
when all wore employed and all obtain-
ing good wages, and asked If they wantedt chnge back again to the hard titnrs
woto which they had emerged with so
rauth difficulty.

Laramie was reached at 2:30 o'clock y

and here two Bpeeches were made to
permit all who wished to see and hear
Governor Roosevelt's speech. The day
meetings aroused a good deal of interest
here. The governor said In part.
..fv.il I'I,Pnl von primarily as re- -

"i"; 1 """I ,f "U as American.
, ,- - . -- r iiuiu im

.'."r "'"on i greater than another consideration, to smnd Hbove any-thing that Is merely partisan. There me
Jw-- Interests In this campaign. One Is theInterest of our material welF-h.-ln- theof the mitterlal prosperity of tns' ",nrr is me even more im-portant side, the question of national gres'is. the ejuestlon of the nation doing lisduty ns a great nation.Here In this stHte Hnd In this citv, whrsname commemorates the events of the old
Jiloneer days of struggle nnd of rlk an!Hardship, It surely l unnecessary for meto call your attrntlnn to how this nailo ifirst became the great nutlon It now t
nnd how It has moved forward, onwardnnd upwnril. Throughout cur history had' to deal with tlmtd sr.uls whr, feiiiCiennger and who f cured to risk, who featcdto gti forward when the nutlon went for-ward, you would not Imvo been here.

We begun to expand within three years
after the second continental congress satin Liberty hall and declared ourselves fr-- e
nnd Independent. In ISA occurred the great.
st bit of. expansion In our history t'nderthe adminlKriilton of ThninHS Jefferson weacquired what whs then -- ailed the LtuIpurchase, which expended from the

Gulf of Mexico to the Ricky mountainsThomas Jefferson whs the author ot ihe
consent of the governed doctrine, but helid not try to push to so ridiculous andfantastic conclusion his theory as to get
ihe consent of the dwellers in that regnn

efor the American people could take It
It was right, emphatically, that we shou'd
leal Justly with those we found In theland, but It would haw been follv end

weakness for this nation to have halted In
Its westward growth of some fan-
cied scruples us to our right to Introduce
the spirit of civilization into thee was'e
places of the earth Afterward we R-
equired from Mexico what is now Oallforrva
and New Mexico. We also ucqulrod Aljkn
The acquisition of all this territory was
VPPOaecP tiy men who used the same argu-
ments in that day thut are used by our
opponents now

Voollry on Ilrnr IMnttcirm.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Sept. 24. With a

dozen of Minnesota representative prohib-
itionists aboard in addition to Its regular
quota, the prohibition special left Worthlng-to- n

early today for a run of 175 miles to
Brookings, S. D- Candidate Woollcy made
a short address at Worthlngton before tbe
train pulled lut. At Luverne Mr Woollcy
spoke flfjecn minutes from the rear plat-
form. Tho first regular meeting of the day
was at Sioux Falls. S. D., where an hour's
stop was made. The meeting was Ticld In
the auditorium, which was well filled.
Henry B. Metcalf made the opening nddrees.
John G. Woollcy made a strong appeal to
the enemies of the saloon and was followed
by Samuel Dickie who furnished the prin-
cipal address.

Life's a sacs Race
To a sick man. He's hobbled, hamper-
ed, handicapped by his sickness. Every
little while he has to lay oil for a day.

He can't gei
ahead. Every-
body passes him
in the struggle

is for success. If
sick ness origi-
nates in a dis-
eased condition
of the stomach
(and most sick-
ness does i there's
a cure for it. Dr.
Tierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
eryM is not a cure-al- l,

but a medi-
cine specially de-
signed to cure
diseases of the
stomach and or-

gans of digestion

--,t ' cures many forms
oi disease, oecause
many forms of
disease originate
in a diseased con-
dition of the stom

ach and digestive and nutritive system.

I write to tell you of the great benefit I have
received from the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery." writcH Mr C' J?'
of Bvrnside. Putnam County. West a, "It
cured roe of a very bad ease of indigestion
associated with torpid- - liver. Before 1 began
the ue of 'Golden Medical Discovery I hod
no appetite, could not sleep or work out very
little The little that I ate did not agree with
me. bowels comtlpatcd. and life was a misery
to me I wrote to Dr Pierce, glviuc Jbe symp-
tom, and asked for advice. You advised me
to try the 'Golden Medical Discovery, !
gn the ue of It. and after Uklug four bottles
1 felt so well that 1 weut to work, but soon rj
worse, so I again begau the use of It. and used
it about eight wetki longer, when 1 was per-

manently cured. 1 took In all about twelve
bottles of the 'Discovery.' and some of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets in connection with
the ' Discovery-'-

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep the
bowels in healthy action.

local political calendar
Republican Meeting.

Tuesday, Sept 2.

Eighth Ward Republican club Twenty- -
second and rumlnc streets

Thursday, Sept 27
Young .Men's Sixth Ward Republican club,

Idlewild hall. Twenty-fourt- h and Grant
streets.

Friday. Sept. SS

Fifth Ward Republican club. Sixteenth
and Locust streets.

Saturday. Sept
Swedish-America- n League, Crelghton hall,

Dr. Svenson of Kansai.

HANNA AT HEADQUARTERS

( linlrninn of tbe Itcpnlillcnii Nntlon.il
( oiiinilrire Is Weleoineil at

,ci 1 nrk,

NEW YORK. Sept 21 Senator Hanna
reached this city this morning direct from
Clev eland He was welcomed to repub-
lican national headquarters by Cornelius
N. Bliss, Senator Scott and Committeemen
Manley and Glbbe.

Mr. Hanna said he would remain In the
city for a week, possibly longer. Of the
situation from his view point Senator Hanna
said.

"I find that the much talked of apathy of
republicans Is being dissolved and that tbe
dormant Interest of the voter at large Is be-

ing aroused to the necessity of working. The
opening of the campaign throughout the
entire country has had much to do with this
enlivening Interest."

Senator Hanna denied the published inter-Me- w

to the efieet that be bad said Mr Croker
would be given a cabinet position In the
ovent of Bryan's election. He also denied
that the national committee, cither here
orVin Chicago, had given any estimate
concerning the electoral vote and said that
no estimate would be given. He refused to
discuss the coal strike.

Senator Hanna was osked concerning his
retont statement that there were, no trusts.
He answered

"I repeat that all the organizations or
combinations of capital that were amenable
to the law, and that had the power to
oppress the people, have been suppressed
and havo been dealt with accotding to the
law. They do not now exist, and if any
existed they would be dealt with as the
law in such matters demands."

Concerning tbe challenge Issued by Chair-
man Cdmlsten of the national populist com-
mittee to discuss points at Issue. Mr. Hanna
said that If Chairman Bdmlsten wished to
take Issue with blm on any of these matters
he would be accommodated He added that
In case his speeches were needed here he
would be heard but only at the noonday
meetings of the carious republican clubs.

FLAWS IN INDUSTRIAL SYSTEM

House ! Point Out the Wnj- to
Cure tn? Kcllxthnt Klt In

tin- - (tiiintrj.
RAWLINS. Wyo., Sept 24 The first stop

of the day whs made here this morning
Governor Roosevelt spoke at the opera house
for three-quarte- of an hour. He called
attention of his hearers to the economic
condition of the country now and asked them
to compare it with what It was four years
ago. He said further:

Thre tire unquestionable evils connectedwith our great, extraordinary, complex and
nunurnui inousiriHi system, unq lest.on-abl- v

there are grave abuses connected, notmfrely with the individual, but especially
with the oorporato fortunes they have
made

There Is every reason why we should
strive intelligently and fearlessly to cut out
these evils and th-r- Is -- vrn more rea.nn
why we should bo careful not to kill thepatient In cutting out the disease Actfearlessly. 1 would never advocate vouracting timidly. Act intelligently, too. Re-
member this, that what we have to sav toyou Is to be gauged strictly on how Itcorresponds with whut we do. A promi'e
tn the public should be kept as eactedly
as a promise made by a private Individual
and should be followed by performance On
the one hund you should no more ask from
u public man a promise that it is Impossible
to keep than you should ask It in publ'c
life. When you ask a promise In public
life you should lnslt thit thv shall sav
what they mean and you should limit your
public servants to promising only whatthey can perform.

At this point this morning the regular
passenger train passed the Roosevelt spe-
cial, carrying with It Perry S. Heath and
R. C. Kerens and the party bound for Chi-
cago, where they will arrive tomorrow-night- .

Greetings were exchanged between
the two parties during the few moments
of the stop.

llrynn's l.ntest itlnrrnrj.
CHICAGO. Sept. 24 The following addi-

tion to William J. Bryan's Itinerary was
given out at democratic national headquar-
ters here today Leaves Sioux City, la.,
September 2 over the Chicago, Mfwaukee
& St. Paul for Sioux Falls, S. D ; leaves
Sioux Falls over Northwestern for Aber-
deen, arriving night of September 2S; de
parting from Aberdeen at midnight travelB
through North Dakota over the Great
Northern to Crookston, Minn., arriving on
the night of September 29; reaches Duluth
over the Northern Pacific and spends Sun-
day In that city. takeB Minneapolis &
Omaha road for Minneapolis and St. Paul
Oitober 1; to Mankato, Minn, over the
Minneapolis & Omaha, and from Mankato
over the Northwestern to Chicago, arriving
here the night of October 2. or the follow-
ing morning.

o Fusion In Mxth Knnsns.
KANSAS CITY. Kan., Sept. 24. It is

officially announced at democratic state
headquarters that there will be no fusion
between the democrats and populists for
congressman of the Sixth district of Kan-
sas. The announcement was made after a
long but futile conference of party leaders
for the purpose of Inducing one of the
candidates to withdraw. Tully Scott, the
democratic candidate, and Dr. John E
Dykes, the populist candidate, were nom-
inated by separate conventions.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS

A n mini Itrpiirt of Secretn r -- Treim-urer

Mieuvs tSrent (arcMttli
cif Orilrr.

SCRANTON. Pa.. Sept. 24 At today's
session of the biennial convention of Car-
penters and Joiners, now entering its sec-

ond week, Secretary. Treasurer P. J. re

of Philadelphia presented his annual
teport. It showed a marvelous Increase In
membership In two years, tbe number of
local unions Increasing from 42S to "IS and
from 31.S0S members to 6S.41S.

The finances of the union are In splendid
condition, there being on July 1, lf00, a
balance of SS0.2CS on band.

It was decide.) today to hold the next con-

vention at Atlanta, Ga. A recommendation
made by the committee on resolulions that
a union label be adopted to use on mill
goods was adopted by the convention

1'ifts- - ( rnft Missing.
ST. JOHN'S. N F . Sept. 24 More than

fifty French vessels from St. Pierre are
still missing as the result of the recent
gale and much alarm Is felt lor their
safety. Many are doubtless disabled, but
others undoubtedly have foundered. The
French flagship Isly has been ordered from
tho tresty shore. It Is reported bore, to
cruise over the Grand Banks with a view
of learning the extent of tbe disaster and
of assisting any vessels requiring help.

Kdltor's Awful IMIelit.
F- M Hlgglns. editor Seneca till.) News,

was afflicted for years with piles that no
doctor or remedy helped until he tried
Bucklen's Arnica Salve the best In the
world. He writes tw-- boxes wholly cured
him- Infallible for piles. Cure guaran-
teed. Only 21c. Sold by Kuhn & Co.,
druggists.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 25, 1000.

WITHOUT SENSE OF HUMOR

Eryia Denies Story Based on Somewhat

Remote Possibility of His Election.

HAS NOT PROMISED CROKER CABINET JOB

I'oiincrnt-ln-l'hl- rf Alarmed by tiroes-iii- K

Mum of Hepiibllcnn V Ictorj
In clirnsUn Imports Out-

side- S,,.iblnder.

CHICAGO, Sept. 24. William J. Bryan
came to Chicago this morning from his
home In Ltncoln, held a conference wltli
various members of the national demo-
cratic committee and returned to Lincoln
this evening. Ateong those present at the
conference were Senator Jones, Chair-
man Johnson. Vice Chairman Stone, Na-

tional Committeemen F. V. O'Brien of Min-

nesota, V. J. Campau of Michigan, B. F.
Shhely of Indiana and Congressman Shaf-rot- h

of Colorado, Governor Lonctno of
Mississippi and J. Hamilton Lewis of Wash-
ington.

At the conclusion of his conference
the members of the committee Mr. Bryan
gave out the following statement In rcfuta-Ho- n

of u report that positions In his cab-
inet, bhould he be elected, had already
been promised:

I have not given to Croker or anvone else,
either verbally or In writing, a promise of a
cabinet position and 1 shall not during the
campaign make any such promise I have
rot authorized and slixll not authorize an-on-

verbally or In writing, to promise am
cabinet position or Hny other position toanyone. If 1 am elected I shall be abso-
lutely free to discharge the duties
to my platform as fHr as the platform goes
and according to my own Judgment In almatters not covered by the platform.

1 CHme to Chicago especially to ennfrr
with the committee. I wanted to talk with
the committee now for the reason that 1

hsve thtec ds at m disposal and that
when I come through on October 4 1 willlme no time for such purposes. As to Mr
Hanna'H assertion concerning me 1 havenothing to say. The public understands the
situation. Th" agitation of the trust ques-
tion Is meeting with success It is some-thing that appeals to every worklngman
So far as J know now I shall follow mvoriginal itinerary, notwithstanding all thistalk about my changing my dates at thebehest of the committee.

Mr. Bryan, accompanied by J. Hamilton
Lewis of- Washington, took the Burlington
road for Lincoln at P 60 p. m. Mr. Lewis
will deliver speeches In Mr. Bryan's district.

Vice Chairman Stone will return to New-Yor-

tomorrow.

LAYS ISSUE AT BRYAN'S DOOR

(Continued from First Tage.)

the Mr-nro- dortrlne tn the Orient Just aswe extend It to our own hemisphere. TheMonroe doctrine Is slmpb h declaration tothe world that the 1'nlted States would re-
gard nny attempt to disturb the republics olJnrth and South America, or to establishalien governments in America, as un-
friend!.. A declaration by the 1'nltedStates that any Interference with such gov-
ernments as might be set up In the numer-ous Islands of the archipelago would beus an unfriendly act to the VnlledMates, after this government hud sur-
rendered all territor.v In the Orient, wouldbe resisted by all the world. What reasonwould we hse for protecting Asiatic co.ernmcnn art-- r we hlid surrendered ourterritory In that region to Aguinaldo andother rebel chiefs?

tuctlon of Title Discussed.
The speaker then took up the question of

the title of the United States to tbe Phil-
ippine islands, quoting the opinion of the
supreme court in several cases to prove the
power of the United States to acquire and
govern territory by act of congress and
by treaty. He stated that in every case
where territory had been acquired (and with
tho exception of Alaska it had been acquired
bySemo:ratsi the natives and residents of
the countries had objected to the change in
sovereignty. He continued.

All these ncqulsltlons were bv conqut
Pi1 treaty, or both, und the cessions weie" .""rne language as the cession to the
ir?iV.d ,h.e SPanLh-Amerio- n

Agulnaldo s insurrection was re-bellion against the 1'nlted States To niv' me insurgents Is a plainxlolatlon ot section 6.331 of the RevisedStatutes of the 1'nlted States, which readsas follows: Kverv nrru.n h, innio.
On fOOt. aststrt or anrafAt In 'J.
Hon or insurrection against the authorityof the I nlted States, or the laws thereof,or gives aid and comfort thereto, shall bepunished by imprisonment not more than

n2 of rot more thanor by both, and shall, moreover beIncapable of holding any office under theI nlted Stotes
How does Mr Bryan stand with refer-ence to this statute? He cannot defend him-self by citing treasonable language used Inthis country or in Great Britain In dis-cussing Insurrection and rebellion Besidesit Will be difficult tn rlt nnso n ,.ltwhere ft candidate nt or chiefexecutive of any country has taken sldeiwith rebels in arms and promised them

In case of hf election Whe-- i
and where have the Insurrectionary teae-i- -

ings oi any mim, in or out of office pro-
duced such cruel consequences as the en-couragement which Mr Bryan has given
to the guerrillas of Luzon?
Insurrection Due tci llrjim'n Yievr.

The evidence that the nntl.lrrK
perlal league, which nominated Bryan ana
whoRe views he adopts, nas prolonged the
insurrection in the Philippines for many
months is overwhelming General Lawtonwas lmprcsed by the documents he can- -
tured and the facts he learned while tight- -
lng the battles of his country, that the

league was prolonging the
rebellion He wrote a few days before his
death that If he fell It might as well leby a bullet from his own countrymen hs
from the Fillnlnos. because it wn through
the Influence of the al league
that the Insurrection was kept alive

There have been two sets of commis-
sioners appointed by the president to har-
monize and settle the lnurrection. If possi-bl- e.

Both hae reported that the great lc

to any settlement has been the active
with rebels of the

league of America. The enmmls.
slon now In Luzon is composed of William
H Talt who resigned the office of circuit
Judge of the United States to accept the
appointment. Uean C. Woreeter of Wli-eonsl- n

university. Luke E. Wright, an em-
inent lawyer and democrat of Tennertc-- ;

Herry r Ide. a distinguished Vermont
democrat, nnd Bernard Moses of the Cali-
fornia university These men are of thehighest character A few days ;igo they
made a unanimous report on the renditions
of affairs In the Philippines Among otherthings, they said- "It Is conceded b.- - all
but men in arms, and It is Implied in theirproclamation, that if the election confirms-th-

present policy the icmnant of Insurrec-
tion will disappear within sixty days by
the surrender of the lender and the fHdlng
out of the rank and file,. ' What further
evidence Is required to show that Mr
Bryan and his associates are r nderlng aid
and enmfort to rebellion in violation of
the statutes of the Ui lied S'.Htes?
Ilrj nnlltes' AxMililt on Uh mill Order,

Imperialism is u nith o loim as tbe tsws
of the United Stat s arc enforced. liven --

body. In all parties Is opposed tn both
militarism and Imperialism 'i'he onlv dan-ger of a change In the form of government
comes from the which MrBryan and associates place en the Deel.i-ratio- n

of Independence This contentl n
that that suered Instrument condemns nt

by law and uphold" insurrection
Hnd rebellion ugalnst the constitution and
laws of the United States would be the
first step toward rnlll'iirv rule No lib-
eral government has ever been chanced
to despotism, except through anarchy. The
Justlttcatloti of all kind of rc ion l
dangerous to llbert

. .ie efforts of Mr Brun to stir up strife
between employers and employes, and toarraign neighbor against neighbor, nnd
class against class, are the most alarming
feature of the present campaign The onlv
parallel to the teachings of Mr. Bryan and
his associates is found in the arguments
used In the campaign of 14 Then. a
now. rebellion was justified and It was con- -
lenoeci mat ine union could n''t be re-
stored without the consent of the Insur-
gents The slightest victory of the con-
federates during that long and wearv cam-
paign was published with great headline
by the democratic prt. followed bv ed-

itorials deciarinir. "We told you so You
can t conquer the south ' The same use Is
now mude by th democratic press of every
guerrll'a raid In 'he Philippines When thisgovernment Is unable to suppress Insur-
rection and protect life and property In
every territory of the United State thebeginning "f the end has enme
Wnr iltli Spain I runt by Until I'llrtlea

The war with Spain was urged on by the
pecple, democrats and republl ans alike Itwas prosecuted to victory with such bril-
liant success as to astonish the world and

a

.a

a

a

or

to increase the prestige of the United part A eompi-t- e of sen-frta- tr

To tic- - Amerli-.it- citizen Is a lit If- tlmcnt has come o- - Utah In
whlc.i is appreciated by ihe great mas of shjs that s name
the people. If. in the Is seldom the

of WH. the people net turn incm Itrs not announced
back or allow the to In Utah repuhr. .mt believe that
wtiat nope can Mr uryan nave of meucirig
the American people to haul down the flag
from our Islands in the Pacific? To nsk a

of the traitor Agulnaldo, when
they refused to treHt with the- - great chief-
tain. Jefferson Davis, is nhsjrd.

The effort of Mr. Itran In his travels
over the country' to selee t Issues suitable to
tbe locality In which he speaks will avail
him nothing. He gained nothing by assum-
ing that the coal miners in the anthracite

were receiving onh J2.Vp a year and
depicting the horrors resulting from
meager compensation. hen the facts
came out It was shown that they were re-
ceiving more than double that amount Nor
did he gain anything bv attributing to
President McKlnley s administration the
disagreements between cowl miners and coal
owners, because everybodv knew that the
r resident has, through his long
career, done everything In his power for
the benefit of labor.

An t ci Trusts.
Mr. Bryan's raid on trusts Is faultfinding

and not Instructive. He cioen not tell the
American people that the only Ihw
nnmtAri trusts was hv
President Harrison, by a republican

R4

is

S.

t.n

congress nnd has by the su-- ; wcre t0 be pald Xnt department cabled topreme In several His ,'
proposition to create a federal to con- - Mr- - of the re-

tro) all other trusts Is the this and replied that the
by any msu to letter to

sense. He "Let con- -
ns to the ofgress that w henever corpora-- 1

tlon, organized In state, wants to do on terms and sug- -

business outsiele or tne state, it must go to
Hie itut inj Kuicniuiviii auu uuiaui ti n- -

will enable it to do such
business." This would be consolidation

with a vengeance. To carry out his plan he
would probably create a department of
trusts in which only favorites would
be appointed. He says In his letter of ac-
ceptance, "I shall select an attorney general
who will without fear or favor enforce ex-
isting laws." but does not Inform the
that the only law" to be enforced
whs passed by republicans, nor does he give
any reason why none of at-
torney generals. Garland. Olney or Har-
mon, made any effort to prosecute the
trusts. In his Wheeling speech he said:
"I want to destroy every private monopoly
In the United Slates." This would wipe out
of existence all patent rights and copy-
rights and destro many other which
of necessity are exclusive and consequently
monopolies. The framing of laws to re-
strain interference legitimate competi-
tion In honest trade und commerce must be
trusted to men who not constantly en-
gaged in manufacturing new Issues to catch
votes.

o Itenson for n ( linnKe.
In conclusion I have to say that my ad-

vocacy of the election of Bryan in 18BS on
the silver Issue is no reason why I should
follow him In his free trade notions or In
his support of Agulnaldo's rebellion. I be-
lieve It to be the highest duty of an Ameri-
can citizen to uphold the authority of the
United States and Inasmuch as neither
Brvan nor any of his friends have been
able to point to any act of President

s administration in the acquisition or
government of the Philippines which is not
based upon and modeled nfter the acts of
the great democratic presidents who have
done so much to expand the boundaries of
the republic and make our country great
I see no reason for the change. On the con-
trary- I see every reason for retaining all
the islands we acquired from Spain, be llcv-In- g

that In the near future they will be re-
garded among the precious and Im-

portant of all our acquisitions. The Philip-
pines the key of the commerce of the
J'aclfic which the American people will not
throw away for the of gratifying the
ambition of an trickster or elevating
to power an advocate of insurrection and
rebellion.

I.oenl Polltlcnl .Notes.
The Burrows meeting Saturday was voted

by all present, democrats as well as re-
publicans, the best political meeting In
these parts In Republican managers
promise plenty of them.

Vounty Cierk Haverly Is already wonder-
ing where the expansion of the official
bal ,it is going to leHd to Nominations
alrendy made make several yards und more
are :n sight.

The front window of republican bead-quar.e-

in The Bee b'llldlng Is
with an assortment of McKlnlo posters
and pictures that attracts attentionP,ersby every hour In the da The
each a graphic argument for
voting to the party of prosperity
in power

Bill Oldham who is eager to follow h
chief us head trust smasher for the t't"cratle machine, came up to Omicha S t

to make an Impression nnd ,h--

poi tlral capital clad in a huge wlnier
u'sict and a straw hat One of hispassengers remarked that Oldham wears
the straw hut when perspiring In the
warmth of his own oratory and then puts
on tne ilsler to keep the chill of the
I y reception that it regularly encounters.

Th reservailon of a place on the acna-tor-

end of the fupion legislative ticket
for Frank means a vacancy on the
Unsi electoral ticket by the dlslndgment
of from It- At the time the
eleitiral ticket was framed by the state
convention considerable bad blood was
worked up by the hogging of the onlv place
gtvi to OmHhn by the silver republicans
Joe c jnnor thought he should had H
and sve his thoughts forcible expression
Whetner Connor will be offered the
vac.ui-- he soothing syrup or the silver
republicans will lay another claim remains
to be icen

A good story is going the rounds eb"u
a man down In Gage rounty nho u
Chairman Hdmlsten of the populist stHie
rommmee giving nim ine or ter

of the war of ISk.1 who had wteifor M tour years ugn but vv, i
not v te for him again " Kdmlste u'
once iildressed a letter to i
them .ingratulatlng them on their

heart and asking a o' he!r
renscii for In bolstering up the Brvan
camiuitrn. The letters a!' came w'th
the n vatlon the postmaster that he
person- - addressed had been deai and
burled for more than two years

Miss F Schenck. stecngrai her i"the otlite of the city clerk, has re'i-r'1- )
from s'Jt Lake, where she sper, . a a
turn "1 two weeks Mis w.. e
Salt 1.. ke city when Governor R- - tesp .ke ,ere and says that i,e Br Hi c
was with unbourded entti-is-

A gran parade wes giver 1 whl h
dreds oi hvrsemen Urrseed In Bough Rid rj

HEART
Means much to a person, be:auso rhen a doctor measures the pulse of patient he tells
thereby the heart's action.

Is your heart sound and well? Does your heart flutter? Does your heart pulsate regu-
larly? Are you subject to hysterical heart beats? If you have noticed any of these symp-
toms, it is well for yon to begin UBing something that is going to correct the heart's action.

HUDYAN is what you need. HUDYAN will cure you of your heart trouble, unless it
is an organic heart trouble and beyond cure. No one can put a new heart into your body,
but the remedial agent HUDYAN will cure any functional derangement of the heart.
The following symptoms lead up to dangerous heart troubles.

Pain in the left side. Fig. 7; pain in the small of the back, Fig. 1; dizzy spells, hepd-ache- s

and giddiness, Fig. G; hollow eyes, haggard look, Fig. 5; difliculty in breathing and
oppressed feeling in the chest, Fig. 3; coated tongue, Fig. 4; and pains in the stomach. Fig.
2. Again, we have Nervousness, Paleness, Emaciation, all these being complications
which women are subject and complications which may iudicate dangerous heart disease.

WOMEN, you who suffer with dragging bearing down pains, painful periods, irregu-
lar menses, profuse or scanty flow, falling of womb, chronic ulceration or inflammation of
uterus and appendages, or leucorrhoea (whites), you are in danger. Heart trouble nearly
always a complication of such disorders. HUDYAN cures all these weaknesses, that are
peculiar women, tbus averting, as well as curing, dangerous heart disease. HUDYAN
brings comfort to suffering women.

Get HUDYAN from your druggist 50c a package, 6 packages, $2.50. If you cannot
procure HUDYAN from your druggist, send direct to the HUDYAN REMEDY COM-
PANY, San Francisco. Cal.

Women are advised as well as men. Tho doctors of the HUDYAN REMEDY COM-
PANY be consulted for nothing. Write.

Druggists Kuhn A-- Co . Sherman & MoConnell Drug Co., Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co . J A Fuller & Co . Chas. H Srbsfer. J.
Omaha. Geo Davis, Council Bluffs. Dillon Drug Co., South Omaha, all sell and recommend Hudytn
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GOOD JOBS F0R TEACHERS

Philippine rniiiinlsslon nt Mnniln Will
Itecelsr Applications from

A nierlc'finn.

WASHINGTON. Sept 24. -- The War de-

partment has been in receipt of numerous
applications, for appointment of teachers In
the Philippines and many inquiries have
been made on that subject, duo to a notice
In the newspapers that Prof. Atkinson,
superintendent of education In the Philip-
pines, had written a letter to Secretary
Shepard of the National Educational associ-
ation. Winona. Minn., that he send normal
graduates on three-yea- r contracts, primary
and grade teachers to receive a salary of $75

and 1100 a month, superintendents to re
ceive J2.000 to J2.500 a year, and that in d

dltion to salaries all expenses to Manila

gested that the commission will consider
applications with proper testimonials sent
direct to it at Manila

pknsiovs nut witi:hx vi:ti:iia
Wnr Survivors Iteinemlir red liy the

Cienernl (Jov eriinient.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 24. (Special.) The

following pensions have been granted:
Issue of September t:
Nebraska Increase Tevi Klnch. Morrlll-vlll- e,

$S War with Spain, original Horace
F. Kennedy, Broken Bow. $12.

Iowa: Increase Samuel Neptune. Charl-
ton. J14. Henry Cocktrlll, Viillsca, J3fl. Levi
Avres. Rockford. $10 Original widows, etc.

Mary J. Heath. Neolti. $!, minor of Joseph
H Vanderman. Botna. $14.

Issue of Sej'tember C:

Nebraska: Original George T. Ryan,
Grand Island, $6; Wllllum H. Kearney,

rand Island. $C. Charles Lewis, Schuyler.
$C War with Spain, original John W Pills-bur-

De Witt. $C.
Iowa- - Original Edward Hesson. Musca-

tine. $(!; Peter Moor. Sioux City. $": Albert
Gardner, Stuart. $C. Levi Ward. Summlts-ville- .

H, Alfred Lewis Swedesburg. $6
Original widows, etc Minors of Henry C
Rumley. Eldon. $1C: Martha W York.

$S: (special accrued September 11) Tor-bo- r
Toblason, Klondike, $&.

Issue of September T.
Nebraskn: Original Melville W Stone,

Wahoo. $l(i; Henrv W. Brodock. Arborville,
$6: Irvin Metcalf. Grand Island. $0.

Iowa: Original Samuel Dotv, Atlantic.$; Langdon J. Cummlngs. Clinton. $S; Ben-
jamin Cope. Santiago. $6; Francis H. Car-berr-

Dubuque. $6; Samuel It. Palmer. Dex-te- r,

$. Spencer Smith, Van Horn. $f,.
Charles E Dodd. Collins. $6; William S.
Luther. Independence, C. Harrison Shaffer.
Garrison. fS; Noah J. Overmler. Council
Bluffs. $t; Lewis A. Main. Independence. $5.
Increase James I. Berry, Muscatine. $12
Original widows, etc Laura M Lelghtnn
Allerton. $12. War with Spain, widows, e.'Maggie Gordon (mother). Traer, $12.

Ailuiliilfctrnttlon Protect" Volunteers.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 24 General Shaftrr

la taking steps to safeguard the future cf
the volunteers, who are about to be dis-
charged, as Indicated in the following 6n.
patch

SAN FRAN" tSCO l Sept 21 --To Ad.
Jutani General Washington In c:imp

with Instruct!' ns of Mn Instant In
regard to the discharge of volunteers, steps
were taken tn tnsure thit th men d
charged were afforded cverv lactllty to ob

ABSOLUTE
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FOR BlUOUSIEtf.m FOR

FQlCOKtTfPATlCI.
TBRMB LIYEft.

FOB fALLOW SKIN.
FOR TKECOMPLMH.R

PULSE

tain tickets and they were encouraged to
go home Immediately Fair rates wen- - ob-
tained Hnd the railroad crmranles sntagents to the posts to furnish the men
tickets immediatelv on their being pnld
off Three hundred and fifty-fiv- e haw
been discharged, of which the greater pir-tlo- n

HVHlled themselves nf the facilities
afforded and left for their homes wltn-o- ut

delay. SH AFTER.

Internal Itrvenue Collections.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 24 The August

statement of the collections of Internal'
revenue shows that during that month the
receipts from all sources amounted to

which Is an Increase over the
month of August last year of $1,174 7M.

Sberninn Snlls front Mnniln.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 24. General Mac-Arth-

cables that the transport Sherman
sailed from Manila on September 23 for
San Fronclsco.

INDEPENDENCE FOR BOERS

Ciipe I'nrllnnient Mnrtleil by Dnrlnu
Itesolutlon (IITered by Mem- - '

Iter Snnrr.

CAPETOWN, Sept. 24 J. W. Saucr. the
former commissioner of public works, intro-

duced an independence resolution In the
Cope parliament today, declaring that tbe
spirit of Independence in tbe Transvaal and
Orange River colonies might be kept down
with bajonets for a time, but it would rise
again. The peace of South Africa, he fur-

ther asserfld. called for the restoration of
the Independence of the two republics. The
premier. Sir J. Gordon Sprigg. replied vig-

orously, advising Mr. Souer to address him-

self to Messrs Kruger and Steyn. Mr.

Schreiner, former premier, moved an amend-

ment to Mr. Sauer's resolution to the effect
that the two republics should be placed un-

der the protection of the queen with a guar-

anty of preserving their national existence
The house, by a vote of 41 against SI. de-

cided to go into committee of supply, with-

out discussing Mr. Sauer's motion or the
amendment.

Another Pctlnr Expedition.
LONDON. Sept. 25 Dr. Nansen and the

Duke of Abruzzl, according to a dispatch to
the Dally Express from Christiana, have
agreed to undertake a Joint expedition Into
north polar regions.

AntliroiolocU nl Itrrlln.
BERLIN, Sept. 24 The German An-

thropological society convened today at
Halle for Its annual session. Prof

Virchow presiding.

Cntbolle PnvBiits In Session.
BEBLIN. Sept. 24. The International

Congress of Catholic Savants began today
at Munich.

British C ruisers J Amerlrnii Conl.
HALIFAX N S.. Sept 24 --Owing purtiv

to the scarcity of Nova Scotia coal in Hal
tax an order f'r 2.0oC tons of steam eon

has been placed In Virginia ImmedUtc
delivery for use of the British war ship-makin- g

their headquarters in Halifax.

STiano Sale
Tbnt Is n piano salt AH durlnp the
week we will make some of the most
fceuwitionnl prices on our complete slock
of high srndo plnuos ever known Wo
will show you plnnos for everybody at
juices for everybody in styles and ve-

neers to suit everybody Pome po as
low ns S13S-Ter- ms ns low as $.'i per
month You will llnd It easy to own
one at these terms, and as the stock Is

the lareest and most varied It will make
chooHlnc easy We have been nelllnc
nothlnp but tbe best for 2rt years, and
always fulfill all promises livery In-

strument Is reliable and a five years'
guaranty goes with every one If you

are iwt ready to buy. come and look
'twill be an eye opener.

A. HOSPE,
Music ud Ait 1513 Doucliw

This Wet Weath- er-
Makes one think of winter and winter
shoes ljv'o ynu seen our new winter
shoes for women'" Box calf not heavy
- but just heavy enough-so- ft nnd pli-

able- $:i.oo and H.OO-b- otb prices with
genuine welt soles the easiest sole for
the foot ever made on n shoe The Ideal
and proper shoe for winter wear keeps
the feet dry and warm All the new last.
and toes This is the first time we've
been able to sell a genuine cork filled
welt sole shoe for $1).

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Up-- ts dats Sates Hams

Ultt FARNAM STREET.

m

V

BRITISH OCCUPY BOER CITY

Much Itolllnu MncU, Locomotive .mil
I.etnels of lame Tom Ammu-

nition tnpturiil.
LONDON. Sept. 24 Lord Roberts reports

from Pretoria, under date of September 24,
that the Guards, under Pole-Care- occu-
pied Kotnatipoort Sunday morning. The
bridge was found Intact. Much rolling stock,
locomotives and truck loads of "long torn"
ammunition were captured. Only a few rifle
shots were fired.

Lord Roberts adds "Paget has captured
Erasmus' ramp, 3,000 cattle, f.000 sheep and
twenty-thre- e prisoners. Methuen has made
another big haul of stock."

Lord Roberts also reports that the few
Boer troops remaining In the eastern
Transvaal are completely "out of hand."
and 6ays they arc mostly burghers, the for-
eign mercenaries having gone to Lourenzo
Marqucz, owing to the Portuguese govern-
ment promising to maintain them while
there and give them passage to their re-

spective countries.

liners Onl Pnrtlnll? Shopped.
LOURENZO MARQUEZ. Sept. 24. Brit-

ish followers have reached the Portu-
guese frontier. Boers continue to cross
above and below the portion held by the
British. The riding horses of the Boers
are In a terrible condition.

brings cheer to the despondent slumber to
the sleepless appetite and stheegth to the
feeble, the aged the convalescent Made by
the AnheuserBusch Brewing Ass n St
Louis. USA and sold by all druggists

Rubber
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B protecting
B V the bunds
K i while doing
U houbework.

Mm Price each

Ejf mail 10c
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THE ALOE & PENP0LD C0
Deformltr Brace Mnlolrer.
1V)8 Fnrnnm OMAHA

Op. Paxton Hotel.


